Georgia Tech is located in the Midtown Atlanta. Midtown is one of the most walkable and bikable neighborhoods in Atlanta. With a grid street network, miles of tree-lined sidewalks and a growing network of bike lanes, it’s easy to leave your car at home. From 2000 to 2014, Midtown’s population grew 5 times as fast as Atlanta's. With the growth of Midtown, comes development and transportation improvements! There are a lot of transportation projects right now in Midtown. **If you have extra time, take a self-guided tour.** Transportation capital projects include small ROW improvements, operational improvements, and corridor enhancements.

Follow the map to check out major complete street projects and operational improvement projects. Each project has a number that corresponds to a specific project webpage, linked below. When taking the self-guided tour, use the map in hand while using their phone to access the project webpages.

**Projects displayed on the map:**

1. [Spring Street Bike and Ped Improvements: Peachtree St to 17th St – Design (60%)](#)
2. [West Peachtree St an Spring St “Quick Build” Bike Lane Project – Design (almost 100%)](#)
3. [Juniper St Complete Street Project – Pre-Construction](#)
4. [Piedmont Ave Complete Street Project – Design (100%)](#)
5. [15th Street Extension – Design (60%).](#)
6. [One- to Two-way Conversion Project – Under Construction](#)
7. [5th Street Complete Street Project – Design (90%)](#)